Morgen,Yietnam
Guten

ment is going to be securenot just in
the short term but well into the nineties and beyond," saysHumphreys.
"For us it is a matter of what the
major players in the industry decide
Why is a Germangarmentcompanyplanning to
to do. We play a more service orientated role in Asia and follow the billion dollar manufacturers wherever
they go. The existingpolicy of 'doihoseof usunfamiliarwiththe total salesr€venuefrom the region moi' in Vietnam (the equivalentof
garment industry may not with Freudenbergoffices in Indone- Russian perestroika), encourages
knowofFreudenbergasbeing sia, Macau, Philippines,Sifigapore, private businessand foreign investtheworld'slargestmanufacturerand Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Thailand and ment. We estimatethere to be 2l
supplier of high quality interlining. associatedcompaniesin Korea and million manual workers at an averThis is the fabric lining that fashion Japan.
age labour cost factor of.008 cents
designersand clothing technicians
The volatility of the People's per standardminute rnaking this to be
incorporateinthestructureofaprod- Republic of China both politically one of the cheapestlabour costs in
uct, be it an elegantParisianpieceof and economically with regards to Asia. This is one of the attractions
hautecouture or the lining in the seat recent past eventshas meant several which manufacturerscannotneglect,"
of a Germanautomobile.
of the large garment manufacturers saidHumphreyswhen askedwhether
Freudenberg& Vilene pioneered are conductingstudieson the feasi- Freudenberg sees Vietnam as a fuits non-wovenbusinessout of West bilty of relocatingtheir outputto Viture centre of Asian garment manuGermany and currently relies on its etnam." Our clients are looking for a facturing.
primary manufacturingoperationsin placewheretheirinvestmentandjoint
The infrastructureis far from ideal
the United States, Japan and West venture with the respective govern- however, with constant power supGermany.It doeshowply failures which for a factory opever maintain a manuerator meansperiods of non-producfacturing facility on all
tion resultingin more downtime. This
five continents,"Itis imis a very important factor in the garportant for us to have a
ment trade where seasonalfluctuapresencewherever the
tions in demandrequire deadlinesto
major clothing manube met on time. If productioncomes
facturesarelocated.Our
to a halt, averagedaily output is rebusiness is supplying
duced,which in tum puts more presnon-woven textiles to
sure on factory managers to meet
the garment industry."
their quotaon time. He is not going to
Withthe onslaughtol toreigninvestment,
the
says Paul Humphreys, MinhCitywill soonchange.
be able to rely on a fixed itinerary for
senior clothing techa busy transcontinentaltraveller visnologist at the company.
iting his Asian factory on a stop over
Freudenberg& Vilene's Asian
in Vietnam.
headquarters has been based in
"In the garment business there
Hongkong for the last 15 years. It
can be a lot of hiccups, perhaps a
also functions as a regional distribupiece of machinery breaksdown and
tion office for a range of non-woven
a replacementpart has to be flown in
fabrics which it manufacturesoverfrom the US or the wrong interlining
seas.A workforce of 250 in the terriis being sewn into a garment. The
tory alone, the company has an anquestionis, how quickly can we get a
nual turnover of $HK480 million
technician into the country to rectify
($US61 million), which is derived
the problem. The answer lies in the
from the sale and distribution of its
efficiency of air links and existing
products to Asian based garment
transport on the ground. Every minmanufacturers. This represents the
ute of downtime costsus money."
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A recent analysis of Vietnam's
transport structure describes it as

havinga very basicairport,usedonly
by Air Vietnam, Thai Airways, Air

France, Aeroflot
and recently by
Garuda. The aircraft usedby Air
Vietnam are old
Russiancast-offs
with small, grey
metal seats.Hanoi radio issuesa
warning: "no
guarantee of air
worthiness - better use an international
airline
S i nce V i etnam's
withdrawal from Camwhere possible".
bodia,Saigon'sunemThe focus of
ployment has soared
because of redundan- garmentfactories
cies in the Army.
is unsurprisingly
concentrated in
SouthVietnam,with 50 comparedto
4 in the north, with 90 percentof total
production for export. o' Our presencein Vietnam will initially be as a
joint venturebranchoffice, more of a
testing ground than anything. We do
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o High Speed Filing/Retrieving of Documents in Approx. 2 Seconds.
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